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Board of Directors Meeting
November 29, 2007
Minutes- 10/18/07
Item II.A.

Present:

.Joseph A. Smith, Chair; Van Sayler; Cecilia Burke; Tert) ' Smiljan ich; J ohn Milford ; Honorable Bob
Dilli nger; Dr. Clayton Wilcox

Absent:

I lonorahle Bernie McCabe; Commissioner Ken Welch ; Martha Le nderman, Secreta!) '

I.

Called To Order
!VIr. Smith called the meeting to ord er at 8: 35a.m. and led th e Pledge of All egia n<.: e.

II.

Consent Items
Non e

III. Action Items
App•·ove Minutes fur October 18, 2007 Regular Meeting
!'vir. \Vilcox presented the minut es of the September meeting and made a motion tlnt t the minut es he a pproved as
written. A second was offered by Mr. Milford .
ACTION: Minutes Approved
ApJH'ovc Community Council Appointment
Bob Dillin ger made a motion to accept the staff recomm enda tion to appo int ll ous h Ghovaee to serve on
Mid Count)' Community Council in the Business/Corporate categOI) '. Mr. !Vlilford second ed the motio n.
ACTION: Appointment Approved
Approve Re-Branding Efforts/Logo Redesign
The Bra nding Tea m implement ed th e feedback received from the ,JVVB Boa rd , community (through
focus groups), and staff throughout the process. Mr. Milford moved Opt ion F be designated the new J\-\713 logo.
Mrs. Burke seconded the motion.
ACTION: Option F was approved fur the new .nvn logo.
Approve Cuntnlct Extension with Analytica
Bob Dillinger moved the extension be allowed for completion of the deliverabl es as outlined in th e County's
cont rac t with !'vir. Marlowe for imple mentation of th e Health and Humnn Sen·ir cs Coordin::t ting Council. Mr.
Milford seconded the motion .
ACrJON : Extension of County's ConlJ·act with Analytica was approved.

,; .

Reports/Board Discussion
Public Policy R e ports/Discussion
'J'lrc Cmrrmmrity 's /rrueslmcnl i11 Ow· Clri/i/r·c ll

l'vls . Prewitt provided the Board information on the Property Tax Amendment and Special Session 2007-C.
Dming the discu ssion , it was stated that the future of hum<1n services con tinues to be a great concern with the
possible tax cuts . The decisions that arc made in the Senate and House within the next few weeks will determine
the future of Florida's children and the state's economic future.
Child Welfare Advocacy Update
Ms . Evoli presentetl information to the Board regarding the community based ca re programs' in Pinellas County,
and the concerns within the child welfare system . J'vlr. Sayler requested additional information on how Pinellas
Cou nty comp<lres with other counties in th e State of Florida regnrding adoption r<1t e, staff turnover, C<lseloads per
number of workers, and the qu<1lity of pay and tenure per worker. There are numerous issues with the current
child welfare system including obtaining pertinent data from the Sarasota YMCA. The consensus was ,J\•VB needs
to be right on top of what is happening in the child welfare system and find a way to fix it. It was noted these
issues are not new and have been around for years; but changes need to take place and they need to take place
right away.

Ms. Lancaster stated that the Board will be kept up-to-date regarding the child welfare system on an
basis, as well as monthly reports to the Board.

CIS

needed

Gay Lancaster requested the Child Welfare Advocate Report that was presented to the Board be shared with
Senator Storms at the Forum .
ACJ'JON: The Board agreed by consensus the Child \Vclfare Advocate Report would he presented
to Senato1· Sto1·ms at the Open Forum.
Other Discussion
The Connected by 25 Board has been est<~blishetl and is meeting. Diane Zambito, Executive Director for
Connected by 25, will provide a presentation to the Board at the November 29, 2007 Board Meeting.

V.

Presentations
A Health and Human Services Coordinating Council presentation was provided by Denise
G1·oesbecl<.
Contract Compliance & Evaluation Resca1·ch was presented by D1·. Starr SilvcJ'.

VI.

Information Items
There were no qu estions or comments on th e informiltion items .

VII. Open Agenda
A response to the termination of funding for the Delta Program, effective September 30, 2007, was presented to
the Board by Elihu Brayboy. Lisa Sahulka clarified J\VB's position in th e termination of the funding.

VIII. Letter of Resignation
Beth Wilson s ubmitted her letter of resigniltion from the Board effective immediately. This was a Gubernatorial
Appointment , and ma~· take a few months before we have a new member .
ACriON: A new vice chai1· will need to be elected at the next Board meeting.

There being no furth er bu siness, the meeting adjourned at11 :35 a.m .
Respectfully submitted,

trt ha Lenderman , Secreta r\'
pi< I
'/'he Coumt unihJ 'S hweslmcnl in Ow· Cltillil'l!ll

